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It takos a stimrt bunko niiin to un-oa- d

n gold brick on Ills wife.

A girl hasn't must use for a mnn
irho is too cowardly to propose.

A wise mnn Isn't known by the com
any ho refuses to associate with.

An olllceholder no sooner loses Ills
ob than ho begins to howl for re

form.

When a woman has u long talk with
i mnn It menus that he's a good lis
tenor.

If n mnn is too lazy to get up and
light the kitchen fire ho will never sot
the world ablaze.

A physician nays that nearly nil poll
Uclniis nro atllicted with n cutaneous
liseaso known as tho Itching palm.

Reports from tho bacteriological do
pnrtmont have It thnt tho bacillus of
lockjnw has begun to sit up and notice
things.

A near-sighte- d Milwnukec man who
loves his pipe recently smoked up
throo packages of breakfast food be
foro discovering ids error.

Did you ever notice in the war news
tvhen the reports come from the other
lido that the enemy's troops are cither
"mowed down" or "wiped out"?

Tho Japanese lender who commits
luicldo when ho innkcA a mistake ltas
not learned tho benuty of the Amerl
can system of having n wicked part
oer.

Tho neighbors have discovered thnt
when n man carries his wife's photo-
graph around with him it is not devo-
tion so much as it is a scheme to pnei-f- y

her at homo.

The announcement that rubber has
been found in a supposedly useless
weed In Colorado suggests that somo
tiewspnpcr correspondent In thnt re-

gion possesses an elastic imagination.

Tho ense and certainty with which
the British press Is showing just how
Russia ought to carry on her war
seems to be in Inverse rntlo to their
memory of roccnt events in South Af-

rica.

1 11 Prague the city council hns de-

creed that women shall not wear long
tklrta in tho streets or parks. Prague
would be a good point for tho next
enacting of the Federation of Women's
Clubs. It seems to be clear on! the
amp ns to its powers and privileges.

Fifty-eigh- t years ago, June 10, 1S-IG- ,

was played tho first recorded match
pnmo of baseball. Whnt a pity it had
not taken place two days earlier, on
tho anniversary of the battle of Tin-
nier Hill! Then It might have symbol-
ized the fact that, although tho fathers
pot put out at ilrst, they kept on and
batted out a victory.

Quinine Is needed by the natives of
India as much ns postage stamps, In
tho opinion of the paternal government
of that country, for it sells the drug at
postolllees throughout the Indian em-
pire. When a man has a chill he goes
to tho stamp window and asks for a
quarter's worth of live-cen- t pills or
five-grai- n stamps or Urn-stum- p pills or
flvo-pl- ll stain well, anyway, the post-
master finds out In Rome way what he
wants, and sells It to him.

Those scientists nnd students of do-

mestic economy will bo tho death of
ns yet if they do not desist from their
pparnt determination to tell us what

wo shall eat, how wo shall have It
cooked and served and tho manner by
which wo may meet tho exactions of
tho servant girl and start the physi-
cians on tho road to bankruptcy. Aft-
er mature deliberation wo have de-

cided to go ahead this summer, eating
what wo like, whether it agrees with
us or not, eating It at home when pos-

sible and taking our chances.

Tho Mormon church is a great com-

mercial and Industrial power. Its peo-

ple do not te in tho socialistic
Ecnso, but tho capital to conqiior new
soil from the desert, to start now man-

ufactures and to extend their hiilu-enc- o

In every way is supplied by the
tithe, or tenth part of every Mormon's
Income, so rigidly collected. With
this vast fund tho wilderness and tho
solitary placo have been rondo glad
and tho desert to blossom as the rose.
Industrially the Mormon church has
dono wonders for the West, but It has
nil boon done for the aggrandizement
f the Morraop helrarchy.

Germany. has a Sunday opening
question whlah has recently been set-
tled by agreement between tho partlofl
Concerned. It soomn that the people
from tho country are In the habit of

going to town on Sunday to attend
church, and then to do their shopping
for the week. The clerks objected to
working all day, so It hns boon nr- -

rnnged thnt from Whitsuntide to Octo
ber 1 tho stores shall bo npon from
eleven to one o'clock, nnd from Octo- -

bor 1 to Whitsuntide from eleven to
three o'clock, nnd that the grocery and
provision stores may be open from
eight to nine o'clock In the morning ns
well. In .Spain, on the other hand,
Sunday has recently been made a day
of rest, on which only necessary work
may lie done. The new Spanish law
also forbids the employment on that
day of women and of other persons
under eighteen years old.

There Is a disposition In many quar-
ters to ridicule the political ambitions
of young men of wealth nnd social po-

sition who aspire to public office, and
the ridicule but thinly veils the serious
and oftentimes bitter opposition en-

countered by cnndldates of this class.
The early poverty of American pio-

neers and the fact that the majority
of America's great public men came
from humblo walks of life ore respon-
sible In largo measure for a deep-seate- d

prejudice agulust tiio rich man in
politics. In the case of the youthful
rich man of inherited wealth this
prejudice Is Intensified by a general
but erroneous belief that the children
of the rich are raised In comparative
Idleness nnd nre ignorant of practical
affairs. Such a belief applies with
much greater truth to the sons ol
grent men than to the sons of rich
men, but even in tho case of tho for-

mer the public is apt to mistake tho
notable exceptions for the general rule.
A large per cent of the elderly rich
men of the present day are d

sell-mad- e men, which term may bo
liberally defined ns men with common
school educations who by the exercise
of natural ability, strength of charac-
ter and tremudous Industry, ofter aid-
ed by wide opportunity, have become
successful In financial, commercial ami
Industrial pursuits. Thoro have been
few such men who did not regret the
lack of educational advantages in their
youth nnd hence the majority wero
Inspired to confer every educational
benefit possible upon their children.
It was Inevitable that such practical
nion should not neglect the practical
training of their children, although tho
nature and amount of such training
necessnrlly was regulated by the re
ceptive faculties of the pupil. Despite
the glaring but sporadic instances of
degeneracy In the youthful rich. It
may be truthfully stated as a general
proposition that the unlimited advan
tages thej' have possessed to qualify
for the real duties of life have not been
neglected and the result is a very de-

sirable type of young men as a lass.
Only class prejudice or domauogism
will oppose the advent of those young
men In politics without a hcaiim: or
an Investigation of their fitness. In
nearly every Instance where they have
been successful in obtaining public of
fice, despite prejudiced opposition, they
have displayed Intelligence and a pa-

triotic desire to serve tho best inter
ests of their constituents. The pos-

session of ample mean has removed
the temptations from them which
iavo made well-intention- young men

In public life victims of the bribe
giver.

Wolves Grow m Numbcrn.
The wolf is more dreaded of human-t- y

than any other animal. No doubt
wo of to-da- y Inherit that dread from
ancestors who had occasion to fear tho

ong-fauge- d quadruped, for there are
few portions of tho world to-da- where
the wolf Is really dangerous to man-
kind.

Dangerous to man's pocket, to his
herds and flocks, he is still to-da- y in
many portions of the country. A ranch
In Montana or Now Mexico may pay
many hundreds of dollars a year for
gray wolf scalps. Such a scalp la cheap
at $12 or $in to the rancher, for the
gray robber would certainly have de-

stroyed many times that value In

calves or colts from the range. Yet In
spite of all the warfare made upon
them and all the prices put upon their
heads these dreaded, mysterious, ghost
like, terror-Inspirin- creatures still
hold their own. Outcasts for ages,
hated, persecuted, they still endure,
each for himself and without a friend
on earth, ernn among his own kind.

Last year tho State of Minnesota
paid over ?0,000 a month In the host of
tho wolf season. One day of tho month
of last March the State Auditor paid
SC.ir.s.no In wolf bounties. The total
for tlir lew months preceding was $;JU,-R-IS.-

On this basis the current year
will foot up nearly as much us the
two ears preceding, which appears to
Indicate that Protlier Wolf is holding
his own, oven as a matter of com-
merce. In many parti of tho Western
cattle range tho gray wolves nro in-

creasing rnther than decreasing. Field
and Stream.

Sugcrttnj n OlioRper Plan.
Mrs. HoldUto Dr. KuruiU says I

must spend six months In Madeira.
What shall 1 do?

Mr. fjoldtlte Get another doctor.
Illustrated. Bits.

Uow much you expect froni the post-mn- n,

And how little you got

BACKACHE AMD DIZZINESS.

I Mont of the AtlmcnlH rcetilliir to tho
Female Sex nro Due to Catarrh

of Pelvic OrtriiMH.

MRS. M. BRICKNER S

99 Eleventh Street,
Milwaukee, Wis. J

"A short time ago I found my con
dltlon very serious, I had headaches,
pains In the back, and frequent dizzy
spells which grew worse every month.
I tried two remedies before Pcruna,
and was discouraged when I took
the first dose, but my courage soon
returned. In less than two months
my health was restored." "Mrs. AL
lirlckner.

The reason of so ninny failures to
cure discs similar to the above is the
I ' 'I fact that diseasesI EMAiC TKOURLC peculiar to theMO I Id COGNIZED female sex are

AS CATARRH n o t commonly
recognized as hoiiit; caused by catarrh.

Catarrh of one organ is exactly the
same as catarrh of any other organ.
What will euro catarrh of the head will
also cure catarrli of tho pelvic organs.
Penina cures these eases simply because
it cures the catarrh.

If you have catarrh write at once to
Dr. Ilnrtmaii, giving a full statement of
your case, and he will be pleased to give
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartinnn, resident of
The Ilut'ttmm Siitiiliiriiim. roluuibus. O.

WET WEATHER. WISDOM!
rKV THE ORIGINAL
rr i v iu- -

SLICKER
X . LV - BLACK OR" YELLOW

.win ifTFTvvnn nnv
NOTHING EL5FWILL

J.W TAKE NO 5UD5T1TUTE3
V CATALOauCa FREE

SHOWING FULL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HAT3.
A. J. TOWEH CO., UOSTON, MASB., U.S.A.

TOWEH CANADIAN CO., LTD., TORONTO, CANADA.

Seamen on native river oraft In
China get $3 a month; on seagoing
Chinese vessels, $S8. Thoy furnish
their own food.

In Great Britain in 1901 there were
,'1,000 deaths directly clue to alcohol
while the deaths from tuberculoses
numbered 58,000.

The Aichal Clock Com pat-- in
lapau employes 300 workmen who
make timepieces which are both
handsome and cheap. ,

A German innkeeper on tho Swiss
border has undertaken as a rcsull Qf
a wager to roll a barrol full or wine
across Switzerland and Italy to
Home.

I find Piso's Curo for Consumption tho
best medicine for croupy children. Mrs.1. Callahan, 114 Hall street, Parkers-burg- ,

W. Vo., April 10. 1901.

Of every 100 alcoholics attackod by
pneumonia 70 die, while of every
100 nun-alcoholi- cs so attacked only l3
die.

Mrs. WltihloWH SOOTII1NC! SYKU1' for chil-
dren teothliiK, noftens tho Kuins.rotliices InfU
uuitlou.HlluyN piiln cures c.ollo. l'rlco Wc bottle.

Jn England ninety-nin- e towns own
their own pas works, tho average
net Income boing $1,017,125 por an-
num.

When stopping to talk for a mo-

ment with a woman on the street It
Is not necessary for a man to oinovo
tils hut and stand with head uncov-
ered; the hat should be raised,
slowly replaced and again lirted as
tho conversation is ended and ho
withdraws.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

,31
acv CllftS MlHE ALL ElSt FAILS.
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VIUST WEAR GOOD-LUC- K CHARM.

Women Show Favoritism by AVenrltiK
ii Itimule of Kt. Joseph,

If you haven't a jroml-lue- k charm
ibout you. either curried in your piuvso
r fastened on a chain, then my advice

s to Ket one immediately and sec how
(mui your fortune will improve. Tho

'avorite charm for women In a bangle
r statue of St. Joseph, the patron
iiitit of matrimony, though the youiiK

women who w(ir his linage Insist that
hey do so because St. Joseph wil

firing them good nnd true friends. This
liny bo a clever little subterfuge, but
t Is true, nevertheless, that some of

I hem earnestly lxdiove that their in
Teased circle of devoted friends, both
men and womun, is due to the (plaint
little statue. Machelors of both sexe.--t

ire fond of these' St. Joseph charms,
mil It is not unusual to see a man
with one fastened to his fob or carried
loose in a pocket.

The l'avorito animal charm Is the ele
phant, and one of the prettiest of these
features was purchased at the world's

fair, it was made of polished coral, or
hell, that showed the most delicate

pinkish white, shaded with a deeper
pink. Dlttle pigs, boars and almost cv- -

Ty animal imaginable was there carv-
ed out of this substance and lltted with
:i tiny gold ring, so that It could be
worn on a chain.

Tho handsomest lorgnette chains are
made of rather lino gold and platinum
links, sot at regular spaces with cabu-lio- n

or cut stones. Amethysts are
fairly popular, while Jade, chryso- -

phrase. ama.onite and brilliants of al
most every tint. Including beautifully
shaded aqua marines, look exceptional-
ly well against gowns of certain color-
ing. To the ends of these chains it Is
now the fad to fasten good-size- d

crosses, preferably ornaments made of
stones to match tliose In the chain. A
three or four inch cross suspended on a
jewaled chain Is far more effective
than the usual lot of chatelaine orna-
ments, though some of tho newest mir-
rors for chains are really beautiful lit-
tle works of art. The covering for
those is an art nouvoau disdgn in
which translucent enamel plays an im-'jorta- nt

part, and so delicate is IN tin!
i ml substance that the glint of t lie
mirror beneath may be seen through
t. Grand Itapids Herald.

HOW TO KILL AN OCTOPUS.

I'inh Story from the Philippines Which
Huh J nat Kcachcd Un.

To kill iui octopus, seize it lirmly am
Jite its eyes out. This simple method
ins been proved in practice to be ef
fective. It forms tho subject of a
thrilling fish story that has drifted in
rom the Philippines.

Un tho northern coast of Luzon a
riant octopus was seen swimming near

some llshing smacks. A Filipino lisli- -

rinan, wearing only a breech cloth,
mil wholly unarmed, sprang overboard
mil attacked tho monster. It Is not
made exactly clear why the llsliernian
sought battlo with the squid, but eye
witnesses agree that the light took
place.

The daring Filipino grappled two of
the tentaeles near the back of tho mon
ster and tho tight was on. An Ameri
can who claims to have seen it savs
It was beyond doubt tho most extraor
liuiiry contest that over took place In
the Philippines.

The weak point In tho octopus is its
eyes, and these wero tho objective ol
the llsherman. He fought with Id?
teeth and hands. When tho octopus
felt his grip it dived below tho sur-
face, but as the water was only up to
the Filipino's slioulderj ho succeeded
in keeping a foothold. The arms of
the octopus were wrapped around the
man's body and a black lluid emitted
by tho creature discolored the water.
Itepcatedly the octopus attempted to
lrag the Filipino miner the water, but
lie was strong enough to successfully
resist. The Filipino kept biting sav-tgel- y

at tho eyes of tho octopus. The
tight lasted llfteen minutes. At the
ad of that time the octopus had lost

both eyes and gave up the light. Its
tentacles were as large as a man's
ivrlst and measured fifteen feet across.
Uthough severely bruised, tho Filipino
iiistaiued no dangerous Injury.

All IJ ii tit tcrcd Thought.
Two Irishmen serving iti an English

.egiment were good chums until Koo-ic-

was raised to the rank of ser-
geant. Forthwith his chest expanded,
tnd from that time on ho looked down
in McGrane.

One day McGrnno approached Koo-ne-

and snld, ".Mike, I mean ser-
geant, s'poso a private stepped up
to a sergeant and called him a con-

ceited monkey, phwhat wud happen V"

"He'd be put in tho gynrd-house.- "

"He wudV"
"He wud."
"Well, now s'poso tho prlvato ou'y

thought tho sergeant was a conceited
monkey, and didn't say a wurd about
It Wud lio bo put In tho gynrd-'lous- e

V"

"Av coorso not"
"Well, thlu, wo'll lave it go at

'hat"
Indies Always Tlmtk. .

Stnbb Yes,. T always. ketp my Bent
n a ear. I gave my seat to a lady
meo nnd she didn't ovoii thank mo.

PannYou dlxlu't give your yeat to n
ndy, then.

IMrs. Fairbanks tells howne
gleet of warning symptoms wifl
soon prostrate a woman. She
thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Deati Mns. Ptnkttam : Ignorance
nnd neglect nro the cnuso of untold
femalo suffering, not only with tlk
laws of health but with tho chance of a
curo. I did not heed tho wnrniuga of
headaches, organic pains, and geuortU
weariness, until I was well nigh pros
trated. I know I had to do something,
riannllv I did the ritrht thintr. I took
Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound faithfully, according to
directions, and wtis rewarded in a few
weeks to find that my aches and paiitf
disappeared, nnd I again felt tho glow
of health through my body. Since I
h,ave been well 1 lmvo bcon moro care-
ful, I have also advised a number of
my sick friends to take Liydla B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and thoy have never hau
reason to be sorry. Yours very troljs,
Mas. May FAimiAmss, 210 South 7Ui
St, Minneapolis, Minn." (Mra. Fair-
banks is one of tho most successful and
highest salaried travelling saleswomen
In the West.") S5000 forfeit If orlahml 6f
above letter proving gcnulnoncss cannot be produced.

Mrs. Piukham invites all siclc
women to write her for advice.
She has puided thousands to
health. Address, Juynn, inass.

POULTRY NOTES
If poultry can be given tho nan

of tho orchard from now on, the5
will bo able to destroy a large num
)ors of inescb pests that prey upoo

the trees and fruits.
Dinrhoea among fowls may h

cured by giving a dose of castor oK

twice a day and seeding llbcally with
lino ground bone meal in soft feed
every morning.

Ducks lay about 150 eggs each ic
a year on an average, which exceeds
the average of liens. They also lug

more regularly and produce thoh
quota in a shorter time than hens.

The man who handles poultry on

tho farm will lind more moncv in 11

than ho supposed. The liens brinfl
in cash every day, while in nth en

branche; of farm work you have tc

wait six months or a year befor
realizing anything.

Now is the nest time to proeuro a

supply of road oust for the dual
baths this winter. Gather In boxes
or barrels as suits your convenience
and store in the roosting room
in adjoining room where it will b

dry and handy.
Finely powdered air-slacke- d lim

dusted on the walls and lloor of poul-

try houses is a bettor disinfectant
than whitewash, and is one of tht
best 'preventatives of roup, of which
dampness i a prohlic cause; nnd (W

this lime Is an excellent aborbcnb.

Thero are 5,147 national banks In

the United States with authorize
capital stock aggregatinR $700,000,.
000.

LEARNING THINGS.

Wo Arc All in the Apprentice Clnsn.
When a simple change of diet biimn

hack health and happinc the story
Is brielly told. A lady of Springfield,
III., says: -- After lining afllleted for
years with nervousness and heart trou-
ble. I received a shock four years ago
that left me in such a condition that
my life was despaired of. I could ret
no relief from doctors nor from tho
numberless heart and nerve medicines
I tried because I didn't know that tho
coffee was daily putting me back moro
tnan the doctors could put me ahead.

I'lnally at the reiniest of n
1 loft off coffee and began the use of
i osium. and ayainst mv pnnvloHnns i
gradually improved in health until for
the ivt.st sis or eight months .1 liavo
heen entirely froe from nervousness
and those terrible sinking, weakening
spoils or heart trouble.

"My troubles all came from tho usa
of coffee, which l had drunk from
childhood, and yet thoy disappeared
:whcn 1 quit coffee and took up the usa
of Postum." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

Many people marvel at tho offeeti
of leaving off coffee and drlukins
Postum, but thero Is nothing marvel,
ous about It only common sanso.

Coffee u .a destroyer Postum Is a
rebuildor. That's the reason.

LaitU In ecb pkg. for tbo famoun
Uttjo book. "Tbo Road to WellY!!!."


